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hal> lie lias no ambition to becomne s0 great a
,-'ytbian boss as you, being mneekly content to
j..t bis dues, dNvell in harmomy and w«alk in
Ii. patlîs of peace, doing bis Pythian duty,

±~îiquietly, and kindly, according to bis
utiscience and the teaching of the Ritual.
Il' the lanlordoni't suit you, doni't kick

aîjy more, but bear '«lUi imii if you possibly
(-an; lie is an hionorable *gentlemian, trust hiim,
hI, dos the bost lie can, and perhaps is right
ufl the time and suits the rest of thie boys; at
-iiy rate lie is tie l)residing officex' and bas
r me riglits aiid is entitled to a, dignified for-

1>arne.1o'veveri, as soon as his terni cxz-
1uzies the office wvill ho abolished by Supreme

dîciltif you desire, aîid you ivil] ho macle
ailator foi, life. and the office %vill die -witb
yoi and] .nu can take it '«hiere the wicked
,.ase froni troubliiig, and thon the «ca.ry -%vill
iw at t'Ost.

Iliavc you ever tlî-ought how a'«ful it would
I. for Pytlîianisni, ami vour 0dzge in particu-
lai'. if ynu xOI*O to (lie?!«a chaos '«ould en-
s-îî'. '«bat a eruibliîîg of tie Pytlîian clements:

i1 lIe a ship '«ithout a. rudder, the craft
itîoîild drift and float and aimûlessly rock upon
it ,h,)rcs of oblivion, the ond of Rtathbon&s.

t1ival.n? hiv horrible!
Aiid yet, miy brother, if you should take your

eilîrttirC 'to the Elysitdm shacles-whore no
cariiatiani fades," -,%e w~ill plant forget-me-nots
p\er your grave and '«rite your epitaph: "Hert
,e's the body of Litt'e Smallsoul, '«ho kicked

>iiniself and -the Kn.-iights of Pythias to de<%th."'
Biui before you (lie lot me tell you tliat Pyth-

kîîisîa is in the lîeart of the bananat boit and
pot iii the Chilcoot Pass of hunian selfishness,
hat its practice '«11 leaC you th-rougli flo'«ery
jii-ads and s'«oet vales of love, that it d'«ells

;iiiishiiie and is neyer found in the da.rk and
S!lyshado'«s of the lanfl of the grouclîy man.

,:v!ii've thbs, my brother, an-d behiold how soon
lie hioney-siackle vine of Pythian affection '«ll
:.ail over the gardon '«ail of fra.ternity, per-
ai.le your lonesomie and lonely heavrt '«ithî the
%it t perfumie of brotherly love, and gladden
uuî' ro-e '«ith the lovely bloom of its sunflit

~ hsBelieve thts, ho good, anC kick no

OUR EDITOR.

Il was '«ith. pleasuro that -we greeted oui'
~,îî.editor on his return homo froni Otta'«a,

jh,.-re hoe lîad been the past three inontbs at-
~C*îî,iiig to legisiative Cuties. Tlîe patrons of

ihi 'î'e night" 'wvill read -with inteî'est lus
*dîtébial on Clîai'ity. No more earnest Pyvtlîian

an Itt, foun-d in this Donain than our esteeîned
rotlier, and '«e hope hie may lon-g ho spared

iObt the battles foi' the bettormont of man-
Il. . N1ay God bless hidi-, anC miay hoe
l'ositt-r is the pi'ayer of evei'y ICniglit in this

11;nîlahn.

HOUSE D3Y THE SIDE 0F THE ROM?.

There are hermit souls that live withdrawn
In the place of their self-content;

There are souls, like stars, that *dwell apart
In a fello'«lessfirmarnient;

There are Pioneer souls, that blaze their paths
Wrhlet.e high'«ays neyer ran;

Dlut let me live by the side of the road,
And bo a, friend to man.

Let mie live in -a bouse by the side of the road,
W\here the race of men go by,

The men who are g-ood and the mon who are
bad],

As good and as bad as 1;
1 would flot sit in the scorner's seat,

Or huri the cynic's ban;
Lot mie live in a house by the side of the road

And be a friend to man.

T see frorn my bouse by the side of the road,
]3y the side of the highway of life,

Th'le men who press wvith the ardor of hope,
The meii 'ho are faint with the strife;

But 1 turn flot away froni their smiles nor thelr
tears,

J3oth parts of an infinite plan,
Let me live in xny bouse by the side of the road,

And 1)0 a friend to man.

1 know there are broolc-gladdened nieadows
ahead

And mountains of wearlsomne height;
And the road passes on through the long after-

noon
And stretches away to the nlght.

But stili 1 rejoice wvhen the travellers rejoice,
And '«cep '«ith the strangers that moan,

Nor live ln my bouse hy the side of the road
Like a man '«ho d'«ells alone.

Let me live in niy bouse by the side of the road,
Wbhere the race of men go by;

They are good, they are bad, they are weak,
they are strong,

Wise, foolish., and so ain I.
Thon %vliy should 1 sit la the scorner's seat,

Or hurl the cynic's ban?
Let nie live in miy house by the side of the road,

Anîd ho a friend to man.
Sam Walter Poss in the <'Pulpit Treasury."
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